Little Scholars Academy officially opens a new campus!
January 3, 2012 (Eatonton, Georgia) During the first week in January, the new Harmony Road
campus of Little Scholars Academy opened its doors. As you walk through the foyer there is a
display of the children's artwork modeled after various world renowned artist such as Picasso,
Van Gogh and Monet. The school has their accreditation certificate from the Georgia Accrediting
Commission proudly displayed in a beautiful frame compliments of Dress the Walls in Eatonton.
Each classroom is equipped with beautiful new age appropriate furniture, learning centers, and
technology equipment. Drew Urrutia, a PreK4, stated: I really like the sandbox, new lockers,
paper and bright lights at this new school.” Payton Lewis, another PreK4 student, said “ I really
like the new play stations and having a bathroom in my classroom.” Emmy Hill, a PreK3 student
said “I really like the listening center and the painting.”
These fortunate students even have a “Culinary Kids” cooking class kitchen complete with state
of the art stainless steel appliances, cookware and chef hats. The tiny scholars were also so
elate to use their new playground complete with a rock climbing wall, play houses, easels,
sandboxes, swings and tricycles! Georgia Chandler, a Kindergarten student at LSA, discussed
that“ This school is really big and has a GREAT playground!” Hunter Boocher and Brayden
Higham agreed and both commented that they loved the airplane and helicopter outside the best.
Many of them were cheering by the end of the first day and they colored a picture appropriately
titled “Our new school is so cool!”
Little Scholars Academy (LSA) is a preschool founded in 2010 and is currently accepting
applications for enrollment. The school, conveniently located on Harmony Road in Eatonton,
serves children ages two, three, four and five throughout the community. The innovative
curriculum (combination of The Preschool Little Treasures and Core Knowledge) is
researchbased, developmentally appropriate, and designed to address the needs and interests
of all young children. LSA also incorporates teaching methodologies from the Reggio Emilia
Schools in Italy ti enhance the classroom environment. Children learn best when they master
educational skills through active learning experiences, therefore LSA is excited to offer a
preschool program that combines center based activities that are both teacher directed and child
initiated. LSA also offers a comprehensive language based program as a foundation for
developing strong early literacy skills. Little Scholars Academy, where learning is a journey, not a
race, strives to foster a lifelong desire to explore and develop as an individual. For more
information about Little Scholars Academy, visit us at www.littlescholarsacademy.org or please
call 7068178013.

